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Soccer Box Score (OT2 Period) 
2004 Men's Soccer 
Trinity Internat 1 1 vs Cedarvi11e (10/15/04 at Cedarvi11e, OH) 
Trinity Internat•l (10-5-1) vs. 
Cedarville (9-6-1) 
Goals by period 1 2 OT 02 Tot 
Date: 10/15/04 Attendance: 110 Trinity Internat'l .. 








Pos ## Player Sh SOG G A 
Cedarville 
Pos ## Player Sh SOG G A 
G 1 Brad Drake ......... . 
3 Jesse Fox .......... . 
5 Nate Taube ......... . 
6 Dan Bryant ......... . 
7 Caleb Redelman ..... . 
8 Baraka Kasali ...... . 
9 Nate Bogdanovich ... . 
10 Kyle Bacon .........• 
15 Danny Drout .••....•. 
17 Miles Shiver .....•.. 
22 Ross O'Hair .••...... 
---------- Substitutes 
2 Adam Riddell •••..... 










5 0 0 
G 00 David Howdyshell .... 
3 Ken Davis ......•••.. 2 1 
4 Joe Zuerner .•.•..•.. 1 1 
5 Tim Thomson ..•..•..• 
6 Matt Green ...•••.••. 
9 David Adams •••..••.• 4 2 
14 Josh Gelser •.•••.••. 2 1 
17 Todd Beall •••••..••• 
19 Phil Ellis .••..••••• 
21 Tyler Schumacher •••• 2 2 




2 Jon Taylor •...•..•.• 
7 Pete Dryer ....•...•. 1 1 
10 Jason Auyer ......•.• 
12 Phil Shimer .......•. 3 2 
13 Jason Blair ......... 1 
15 Iain Bryant .......•. 
18 Justin Benz ......... 
22 Elliot Moore ......•. 
23 Andrew Belleman ..... 1 1 
Totals •.•...••....•. 17 11 0 0 
Trinity Internat'l 
## Player MIN GA Saves 
Cedarville 
## Player MIN GA Saves 
1 Brad Drake ...•..•... 110:00 O 
Shots by period 
Trinity Internat'l .. 
Cedarville ......... . 
Corner kicks 
Trinity Internat•l .. 
Cedarville .........• 
SCORING SUMMARY: 
1 2 OT 02 Tot 
9 4 2 1 - 16 
7 7 1 2 - 17 





0 - 10 
3 - 8 
GOAL Time Team Goal Scorer 
CAUTIONS AND EJECTIONS: 
11 
Assists 
00 David Howdyshell .... 110:00 0 
TM TEAM................ 0:00 0 
Saves by period 
Trinity Internat'l •• 
Cedarville .•..•..•.. 
Fouls 
Trinity Internat'l .. 
Cedarville ......... . 
1 2 OT 02 Tot 
5 4 0 2 - 11 
3 1 0 1- 5 







1 - 13 
1 - 14 
Description 
YC-TIU #10 (14:32); YC-CED #5 (18:50); YC-CED #23 (74:27); 
YC-CED #6 (78:53) 
Officials: Referee: Roger Phipps; Asst. Referee: Brian Goodlander; Todd Harmeyer; 
Offsides: Trinity Internat'l 3, Cedarville 2. 
Officials signature 
3 
2 
